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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
12:30 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
4:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 29 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30 
9:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
12:00 noon - 1:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1 
8:30 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
9:30 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3 
7:00 p.m. 
GSU ARCHIVES
­
_ rs1" , 
Academic Affairs Sta _;:::: .a i.1 �' �l� -
A & R Staff (Mini-conf.) 
Operations Committee CMini-conf.) 
BALANCE (780) 
Dr. Paul Briand (Television Studio, ICC) 
"Utilizing Technology to Teach" 
ICC Staff (Preview Room) 
Women's Advirosy Council (840) 
V.P.'s Meet with PresidentCMini-conf.) 
LRC Staff 
Academic Wing (Mini-conf.) 
Student Advisory Co•ittee to BHE CMini-conf.) 
Educational Policies & Programs Q(ini-conf.) 
FOCAL POINT (Mini -conf. ) 
Instructional Systems Paradigm Task Force 
CMini -conf. ) 
CEAS Faculty Meeting (802) 
Faculty Advisory Council Meeting 
Campus Ministries Council CMini-conf.) 
Committee on the Future (Mini-con£.) 
HSRC Staff (HSRC Area) 
CBPS Staff (Mini-con£.) 
Correctional Education Task Force 
(Mini-conf. ) 
V.P.'s meet with President �i-conf.) 
CHLD Open Forum (244) 
lTI'E Work Group (840) 
Coop Ed Staff (802) 
Executive Co111 i ttee (Mini -con£. ) 
R & I Advisory Committee CMini-conf.) 
CCS Lecture (Co•ons) 
Dr. George B. Moody, Department of Education 
Syracuse University 
"The Afro-American Humanistic Approach 
to Education" 
Affirmative Action (Mini-con£.) 
GSU Women - Holiday Dinner Dance 
Crete Holiday Inn (Cash bar from 6:00p.m.) 
Economizing Be Hanged; We Need to Add 
Some New Functionaries on Our Ca1npuses 
ByiCennethLEble 
A time of austerity, when adminiatratioal are 
loppina off assistant vice-presidmta to maiD .. 
sistant professors. may be a poor time to suaest 
new academic po�irioDs. Yet. evea iD bard timee, 
hi&her education should not staod llill Some ol 
these officers aDd oftices are lona overdue: ocbcn 
are additioas which may quickly prcn<e their worth. 
The names are tentative. Better or wone titles c:aa 
be fouod once the position ia aaablillled, 
• The ApproMtlon Ollcer, or Aaillm � ..... 
This position would be filled by a larp, beae¥0ieal. 
and respected academic: fiaurc wboee IDle � 
would be to ao around the campus linllilll oat 
and rewardina eacb of 111 for our lpeCiaJ virhlel 
which have 110 oftea aoae WIDCICiced. Too many of 
us live out our lives vquely qarieved becauee DO 
one has recoanized our true worth-or, ia 10111e 
inllanc:es, in fear 10111e011e will. 
• The Aademlc Auditor. Univenitia, with 
_,.nc eat:�JIIic-. �tre ��erupuJou. about their ftnaD­
ciaJ affair'!. 1.-- make them .,, and dwe are 
alw11)'l' :K.-countanta comin1 around to eumiDe die 
hooks. Academic mailers, like teKbiei and lean­
ing. seldom act audited. Fiaures are added ap, 
grade-point averaae.<� computed, but no oae aoa 
arouod to fiad out about the tnath or falsity ol the 
entries . 
... The .......,... Plot. Socrates ot.ned 
that men commonly pay more atteation to their 
physical wants than to the care ol tbeir lOUis. Uni­
versities have not had souls for 10111e time, and 
there should be a Lost Properties Division some­
wbere to assist in the search. In otbcr ways this 
olk:e would model its operations upon those of the 
physical plant. It  could supply hot air 10 aD campu1 
ptberinp and monitor tbc praeac:e ol c:aat, ra. 
tiaD. and persiftaac in the classroom air. The.....,. 
ina and deaaiaa staff would pve r ouad-tbe-clock. 
maiatcnanc:e to the calendar, curriculum. catalope, 
and Ullivenity rqulations. Time freed for tcadlinl 
ud raeudl lhould asily pay for the opentio-. 
• The C.IIMOII leold, or, in the But. .......,. 
..., Nlttlt•. This il a position uoollk:ially occu­
pied by a few faculty memben on each campaa. 
Suc:h a fiJure is commonly referred to u the CXIII­
ICicace ol the university, and about as COIIIIDOIIly 
il iavited to eurciae his conscienc:e IDIMWbere else. 
The pcJiita lleeds oftkial ltaiUI, the dipitiel of 
ollce. 
... ......, of .............. The COIIlmuaicatioal 
pp, like the acneration aap and the credibility pp, 
il a feahlre of our national life. A ministry would 
not 10 mucb attempt to 10lvc as to anc:tify tJae 
probleml. Aa ability to pray and to swear il a 
._....te of die olllce u is an ability 10 IPQk. iD 
tonpa . ..... the cu.lomary praldential apeecb 
wrilen. there would be room for articulaton aad 
implemeaaen. obfu'ICaton and d'-mblen. 
• The llnpoltunltJ Ollcer. Tbouab this ftpre 
milht be attached to the Oflice of Recrimination. 
the maay lips of disaffcction on campus araue the 
need for a cparate position. Equal Importunity is 
impartaat. .. is the reciOIJiitjoa that • facalty meat­
bel' .. , need IOIIIeCJIIe to whom be caa importuae 
witbout teekiq relief from recrimination. 
These are enouJh new positions to suant at one 
time. Ill tbc interest of improYina the quality of 
university life, which, like the national life, is much 
in need of improvement these days, other positions 
should foUow. Surely we could use qto.iators, 
ftocillationists, overslauabers. and directon of 
ftauatiat and lloutiaa. Perbapa a return of bead1a 
and mastiffs is in order, as is the creation of a 
bureau of apoioJoaislic:s. 
--The Chronicle of Higher Education 
November 20, 1972 • • . • .  
